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CITY CHAT.

Bananas 13 cents a dozen at Boro's. .

Base ball tomorrow at Davenport ball
park.

Bargains in chamber suites, at H. F.
Cordes'.

See Sage at the Divenport bill park
tomorrow.

C. O. Bloom returned to Chicago this
morning.

For your carpets go to Knn & Huck-

staedt's.
Go to Lloyd & Stewart's for your trunks

and valises.
Duncan Clark's femsle minstrels at the

theatre tonight.
Go to the Davenport ball park tomor

row afternoon.
Strawberries, oringes and bananas at

Young's tonight.
Buy your hat at Lloyd & Stewart's and

get a perfect fit.
A good game of ball at the Daven

port park tomorrow.
See Lloyd fc Stewart's spring and sum

mer line of neckwear.
The Davenport and Cedar Rapids clubs

play tomorrow at 3 p. m.
II. C. Jordan, of Cambridge, was in the

city yesterday on business.
See Lloyd & Stewart's line of summer

shirts and outing goods.
A fine lina of brass and iron bedsteads,

at Clemanns & Salzm&nn's.
An elegant line of new lace curtains

at Clemnns & Sa'tmann's.
The best line of carpets to be seen at

II. F. Cordes' 1902 Second avenue.
Ex-May- or Carse came uptown today

after a week's tussle with the grip.
vKann Jfc Iluckstaedt have the finest
(election of carpets, draperies, etc.

It Uarlson and wife, or v ine street,
are the proud parents of a bouncing
boy.
' A large house and lot on Fourth ave
nue for sale at a bargain by George W,

D. Harris.
' ;J,B. Zimmer has had a window put in
the east side of his store thus giving him
more light.

You will find the finest line of baby
carriages at lpwest prices at Eann &
Huckstaedt's.

A. Fowle, superintendact of lunch
counters of the C. K. I. & P., was in thet
city last evening.

For fine bedroom suites, hat racks and
center tables at rock bottom prices, go to
Kann & Huckstaedt's.

80O will buy a house of four rooms on
the upper part of Fourth avenue from
George W. D. Harris .

Cars will run to the tower every half
hour in the afternoon on the Rock Island
& Milan road tomorrow.

A good lot, 50x150 feet, in Rodman's
sub division on the bluff, near street cars,
for sale by George W. D. Harris.

Rev. H. C. Marshall will deliver his
last lecture on "The Christ" in the Y. M.
C. A. building at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow.

. B. McKown has placed upon the
streets one of the best looking ice wag-

ons that has ever been seen in the cily.
Wanted Two young ladies to attend

to lunch counter, apply at C. R I. & P.
depot Monday morning from 8 to 12
o'clock.

Miss Mamie Peasley. who has been
visiting her friend. Miss Lina Stroehle, re-

turned to her home in Cedar Rapids last
evening.

Call and examine the celebrated Leon
ard cleanable refrigerators at David
Don's. Tbey have no cjual; re always
clean and sweet.

L. S McCabe yesterday sold to Prof.
JJE. Gustus for $3,000 the cottage in
Edgewood, originsliy built and owned by
Dr. W. A. Paul.

K. Kneuton, representing the Amazon
Fire Insurance company, of Cincinnati,
was in tbe city yfsterday and appointed
J. E. Reidy agent here.

."Miss Clara Diesenroth formerly sales-

lady at Kingsbury u Son's is now en- -

gaged In a similar capacity at Housel,
Woody at & Co's music store.

I must sell those chamber su'tes in order
to make room for the car load. Come
and see those low figures, at II. F.
Cordes' 1302 Second avenue.

A good residence, well located on
Eighteenth street, eight rooms, irood cel-

lar, hot and cold water, barn, lot 60x150.
for sale by George W, D. Flams.

The manager of B b Fitzsimmons is in
Davenport today, arranging for his ap-

pearance there in a sparring exhibition
with Woods next Wednesday evening.

A good bouse of six rooms, with cellar,
well cistern, barn, shruboery and trees,
lot 60x150 on ihe upper part of Fourth
avenue, for sale by Geo. W. D. Harris.

bun was commenced in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon by A. P Mc
Guirk of Davenport, on behalf of

Minnie Gepperdt against Ignatz I lube r
for f5 000 damages, for the death cf her
husband. Otto Gepperdt in the Elm i treet
brewery last month.

George Downing, Jr., yesterdav re
ceived intelligence of having received an
important $2,000 contract in T,intol i.and
be left last night for that city in conse-

quence .

The lightning gasoline stoves 'fhich
David Don has on exhibition beat tbe
the world. It will pay you to call and
see them; they light like gas, no snoke.
no smell.

The Davenport and Cedar Rapids cluts
will play exhibition games at the Daven
port ball park tomorrow and Monday.
Tomorrow's game will be called at 3, and
Monday's at 3:15.

Mrs. Hattie Gove, who for some time
past has been in charge of the lunch
counter at the C, R. I. & P. depot, has
resigned her position and will leave for
her home in Monmouth on Monday.

The ladies of the First M. E.cturch
are actively engaged with the arrange-
ments for their May festival which opens
on week from Mocdy. The festival
promises to be better than ever this ear.

The Improvement Guild of Tr nity
church will hold a sociable at the rec
tory Thursday, April 30. from 8 to 10
o'clock. Refreshments including ice
cream, 25 cants. Music an attrac.ion-Al- l

friends cordially invited.
S.B. Evans, of Burlington. Iowa, has

arrived to take the position as prest ripi
tion clerk in Thomas' drug store tem or-an- ly,

Mr. Thomas having determined to
give Clerk Battles, who has been il'.. a
month's vacation.

A neatly new small house, fine lot
40x125. good cellar, well, cittern, and
barn, trees and shrubbery, ou Eighth Hve

nue, near Twenty-sevent- h street, con-

venient to the upper saw mil's, depot and
Island, for sle by George W. D. Ha ris.

Rev. G. W. Gue visited Muscatine last
night and spoke at a temperance meet Dg,

the objsct of which was to take prelimi-
nary steps looking to the organization
of the county into an alliance to enforce
the prohibitory law of the state. Mr.
Gue merely delivered a temperaece ss.

Business is so rushing, at Ciemanns &

Salzmann'a that they had to purchue
another team with which to deliver
goods. This enterprising firm has now
two delivery wagons kept constantly.
Extra salesmen are also employed to wait
on tbe rush of customers.

County Clerk Kohler is in receipt of a
notice from Commissioner of Pensions
Green B. Raum that in accordance with
an act of congress approved March 81,
that after July 1 next, the quarterly psy-men- t

of pensions will be made on and
after October 4. January 4. April 4 aid
July 4 instead of March 4. June 4. Sap-tembe- r

4 and December 4. as formerly.
The republican county committee met

at the office of City Attorney J. L Hsis
at 2 o'clock this afternoon and instructed
the secretary to issue a cU for a conven-
tion at the court house at 2 p. m. Mon-

day, May 11, to select delegates to the
judicial conventioi of the Tenth district
to be held at Monmouth the followirg
day. May 12. The primar.es are to I e
held on Friday, May 8.

The base for the eagle in the west tr --

angle ot Spencer square was erected bj
Larkin & Stephens this morning. The
eagle together with tbe images, Cupid and
Mask and Plucking tbe Thorn, have
been beautifully bronzed by Fred. J. Alters.
People are now beginning to wonder
what has become of the arches for th
entrances about which so much has been
said.

Tbe engines and dynamos at tbe syndi-
cate electric power station were started
yesterday, and eave good satisfaction, bu.
upon inquiry of tbe bead engineer thin
morning it was learned that tbe cars
would probably not be started for another
week, as each time the engines are start-
ed something is found that needs atten-
tion, and it is also thought that the
equipment of such lines as will be run
first will be in readiness by that time.

The London Clothing company did a
land office business today. Never were
such crowds seen in a Rock Island busi-

ness bouse in one day In fact it was
almost impossible for tbe clerks to wait
on the customers, such was the rush for
bargains. Tne store from early morning
has presented a bewildering mass of
human beings, a surging, crowding, push-
ing, jamming sea of beads, while on tbe
streets tbe famous yellow bundle was
everywhere to be seen. The rush demon-

strated two things: the popularity of the
London and tbe natural results of judi-
cious advertising.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass.
Pczzoni's Complexion powder gives it

y)"i3 ralblLd
Baking

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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GERMANY MOURNS.

Moltke, Her Great Warrior,
Passes to His Rest.

BERLIN PUTS ON SOSEOWS DEAPEEY

And Monarch Hasten to Lay Tributes
at the Feet or Military ftreatness The
Young Kaiser Weepi Over tbe Doit
of His Idolized Subject, and the Peo-
ple Prepare for a Funeral Pageant
That Shall Rival That of the Old Em-
peror Outliue of the Distinguished
Soldier's Career.

Berlin. April 25. Gen. von Moltke,
one of the great historic figures of the
German empire, died last night at his res-

idence in this city. The news spread rap-
idly through tbe city, and on every hand
created ths most profound sorrow. Em-pjr- or

William, whose love for the old sol-

dier amounted almost to idolatry, shed

VOX MOLTKE

tear.- - when he heard of the general's
death, and immediately ordered that ex-

tensive preparations be made to show the
esteem in which he was held by the na-

tion. Residences and business places in
Berlin are already draped, and the city
presents a spectacle similar to those wit-

nessed after the deaths of Emperor Will-
iam and Emperor Frederick.

Royal Tribute to the Great Soldier.
Telegrams of condolenca have been re-

ceived from all the large cities of the em
p. re aud from the various courts ot Eu-

rope, all paying tribute to the jjeneral't
worth as a citizen and a soldier. Empe-
ror Francis Joseph has already an-

nounced his intention of being present at
the funeral. Kin Umberto of Italy, ex-
presses deep sorrow, and says that the
general was the foremost soldier of the
ceutury. The fuueral wiil probably take
place on Tuesday.

First a Soldier of Denmark.
Count llelmnth Carl Bernhard von
Ioltke, one of the greatest strategists

the world has ever seen, was born on Oct.
3S, He first entered the Danish serv-
ice, beinj; of Danish descent, but shortly
afterwar.l, in passed into the Prus
sian army. In about ten years he sue
ceeded iu achieving promotion to tbe
staff. In 1S35 he made a voyage to the
east, wbeae he was introduced to Sultan
Mabmoud of Turkey. At the request of
the sultan Von Moltke undertook impor-
tant military reforms in the Turkish serv-
ice, and also won considerable credit: in
tbe Syrian campaign of 1S39. Returning
to Prussia he was appointed chief of staff
in ISort, and aide de camp to Prince Fred-
erick William. He devised the campaign
of against Austria, .and, having beet
promoted to the rank of general, he di-

rected operations, under King William, ia
the decisive battle of Sailowa.

WHERE HE WON HIS LAURELS.

The Franco-1'russia- u AVnr Fought Under
His Leadership.

He foresaw the collision which occurred
between France and Germany in 1S70, and
planned a campaign as a counter against
the French attack, which he laid before
King William of Prussia as early as 1908
an J wLich was followed out in ls0 as far
as it was possible to carry out a paper
campaign in tbe vicissitudes of actual
warfare. The success of this campaign,
one of the most brilliant in the annals of
warfare, rts largely dne to the plans and
leadership of Moltke. When the crash of
war came France bad not only Prussia to
contend with. Bismarck had welded the
jtlous German states intotbeGermanem-pir- e

and Ixuis Napoleon was confronted
by a united people of 38,000,000.

Tne Capitulation of Farts.
The history of the Franco-Prussia- n war

is fresh in men's minds, with its record of
bluster and blunders on the one side and
of well-lai- d plans and relentless execution
on the other side. Tbe German armies
were like huge anacondas, circling and
constricting the badly organized and

forces of Napoleon, until Metz
having fallen, and catastrophe come upon
the army at Sedan, the conquering Ger-
mans sat down before Paris, which, rind-
ing itself between famine on the one
hand and tbe commune on the other, was
ere long obliged to open its gates to the
invader as the least of threatening evils.'

Honored by King William.
King William set tbe high value on Lis

services which they deserved. After the
capitulation of Metz the king created him
a count. On the conclusion of the armis-
tice he gave him one of the five grand
badges of the irou cross, and on the day of
tbe return of the Prussian armies to Ber-
lin be made him a field marshal. Besides
this be received a donation of 300,000 thal-
er s, nearly $225,000, and the freedom of
several German cities as a token of the
appreciation of his ability and services by
his countrymen.

T4ie Later Years of His Life.
He passed his latter days upon his es-

tate at Kraisan, situated in a quiet valley
three uiilessoutbeast of tbe Silesian station
Schwerdonitz. He bought the house and
grounds with the funds granted him in
lvb by parliament, where he lived in
quietness until his death. lie was a highly
educated gentleman. He understood sev-
eral languages, and wrote a multitude of
works on geography and military science.
He was a brave leader in tbe field, but it
was in the study that he laid the plans
which gave Germany a place among the
states of Europe.

A MaMer of Military strategy.
Like a master cliess player he sat with

war maps liefore him and dictated the
moves of his opponents by his own superb
strategy. His army was one vast ma-
chine, complete in ail its parts and thor-
oughly understood by the man at the
lever. And now he has gone to take his
place among the statesmen and warriors
who have made history. He has gone to
join his imperial master, William I. who,
with the assistance of the warrior Moltke
and the statesman Bismarck, raised Ger-.3- 1

any from a collection of insignificant
litates to the proud position she now holds
among the first of European nations.

THE ILLINOIS SCHOOL LAW.

Defeat In the Honse of the English Lan-
guage Proposition.

Sprixgfield, Ills., April 25. The mi-

nority report on the education bill now
being considered by the house, which was
submitted by the Republican members ot
tbe committee on education, was rejected
yesterday by a vote of 71 to 51 Four Re-

publicans voted with tbe majority and
two Democrats with the minority. The
Republicans voting with the Demo-
crats were Wilke of Will, Wilk
of Cook, Thieman and Scaife, and
Towiuend aud Wilson, Democrats,
voted with the Republicans. After' a
number of minor amendments had been
adopted the Democratic bill was ordered
to third reading.

Effect of the Tote.
There were some absentees, several los-

ing their votes because they were on com-
mittee work and were not notified.. The
effect of the vote is that fifty-eigh- t mem-
bers say that a school shall not be n school
under the law unless reading and writing
are taught in the English language, while
seventy-si- x members declare that it shall.
Xorsworthy, chairman of the committee
on education, is rejoicing over the victory
of his committee bill, aud so are Ramsay,
Merritt, and Speaker Crafts, all of whom
took a prominent part in the debate.
Ouoting Martin Luther on the Subject.
During the debate on the bill Berry, of

Carroll, turned to the Lutherans in the
house and said: "Return to the teach-
ings of Martin Luther, who said: 'Secu-
lar authority should exercise its God-give- n

right to oblige parents to give their
children an education which will fit them
for tha proper exercise of civic duties.'
What does that mean? It means that in
order to be fit for the exercise of his civic
duties he should be educated in the lan
guage ot his country. Ibis is tbe coun
try of your adoption, it is your country.
Carry out She teactungs of the reat Lu-
ther, and educate your childreu in the
language of your country, the English
language."

Proceedings In the Senate.
The senate parsed the bill to prevent the

manufacture and sale of adulterated food
products, while that providing for the
weighing of coal at the mines failed of
passage for want of the necessary twenty.
six votes, there being oaly twenty-fou- r
ayes. A few bills were introduced, aud
tbe senate adjourned to Monday evening.
The Louse adjourned to the sama time.

THROUGH A FLORAL DOWNPOUR.
Lies the President's Trip Through Cali

fornia Pennoyer's Ilreak.
CASTA BARBARA. Cal., April 25. A

drzzling rain interfered somewhat with
the pleasure of the presidential party yes
teraay morning. ine presiuent rose
about 8 o'clock, and after breakfast at
Pasodena h and the members of his
party, with Governor Markham and those
accompanying him, were driven about
the principal streets of the town and
through several orange groves. The
route of the drive was past the residences
of Governor Markham and Mayor Lu- -
Kcns.

More Rosea and Calla Lilies.
At a pro Jiinent street corner a lavge

floral arch had been erected and near this
tbe school children of the city, more than
a thousand in number, had assembled,
As the president appeared they threw
thousands ot roses, calla lilies and orange
blossoms in the pathway of his carriage
aua unallr tilled tbe vehicle with flowers.
Immediatelr after their return to the ho-

tel the party went to the train, leaving
tor ssanta Udrbara 11 o clock. After leav
ing Pasadena the train stopped for a few
minutes at ban iernacdo, where the prea
i lent made a short speech.

Arrival at Santa Barbara.
ine next stopping place was Santa

Paula, where the president was cordially
received. Here was displayed the largest
solid floral piece the party has seen since
the party left Washington City. It was
in the form of a sign-boar- twelve feet
long and three feet wide, and was made
entirely of calla lilies. Across its fa-- e

was the word "Welcome in large letters of
red geraniums. A committee boarded
the train and presented the president with
a five-foo- t model of an oil derrick made
of choice flowers. A speech was demand
ed, and the president responded briefly.
L pon arrival nere tbe president was
warmly welcomed.

Wishes He Hadn't Said It.
Portland, Ore., April 25. When Gov

ernor fennoyer was asked about his re
marks regarding the etiquette of the pres
i lential reception, he said: I would not
have had that interview appear iu print
for tbe world. I expressed my views in
strict confidence, and did not give them
for publication. The interview would
make it appear that I expected the presi
dent to huut me up. I wished to convey
no such idea. I will receive President
Harrison with all the courtesy due his ex
alted position. I see that on this presi.
dential trip all the governors are rsceiv
ing the president at the state line. This
was never done before, and I doubt Its
propriety."

The Record on the Hall Field.
Chicago, April 25. The scores of yes

terday's base ball playing are given below
League: At Xew York Bostou 9, New

York 6; at Philadelphia Brooklyn S,

Philadelphia 8; at Pittsburg Chicago 8,
Pirtsburg ll; at Cincinnati Cleveland 6,
Cincinnati j.

Association: At Boston Baltimore 6.
Boston 23; at Washington City Athletic
2, ashington 4; at Columbus St. Louis
S, Columbus 4; at Louisville Cincinnati
10, LouiSVille 9.

Western: At Lincoln St. Paul 0, Lin
coin 0; at Kansas City Sioux City 4, Kau
sas City 9. Only two games played.

Has a Cork in His Lung--

Brooklyn, April 25. Rev. George W.
Bothwell, of the Claasen avenue church
of tbe Covenant, is thought to be dying at
the hospital from the effects of swallow-
ing a cork, which lodged in his lung. He
was holding the cork in his muth while
pouring out some medicine from a bottle
when something caused him to laugh and
the cork was drawn down his throat.
Trsechotomy has been successfully per-
formed.

BIrs. J. G. lllaine, Jr.. In Jakota.B3
Sioux Falls, S. D., April 25. Mrs.

James G. Blaine, Jr., arrived here Thurs-
day. Iu three months she will have
gained residence here aud will then apply
for "divorce. She' is very weak and denies
herself to reporters. She brings letters of
introduction to several persons of note.

Ohio Kepablican Convention.
Columbus, April 25. The Republican,

state central committee ia session hero
last night selected Columbus as the place
for the state convention, and June 10 and
17 as the tima.

Mel NTIRE

This will be a black goods season.
We are well equipped to supply

your wants- -

Ladies' black hose 6c to 854c blacks,
lOcts. a pair.

Black corsets, satine, 50 cents.
Black dress robe3. embroidered in

black and colors in beautiful designs,
washable fabrics- -

Black aprons, embroidered.
Black Ice wool shawls.
Black cashmere shawls best values

we have ever shown.
Black silk skirts.
Black embroidered flschus.

McINTIRE

R.cU

CLEMANN &

Three Times

CAR
A any other

Black satine and mohair skins
Black surah silks, 24 inches

75 cents.
Black India silks, 27

$1.
oughtlto see the splendid vav

in aDOve two nuinuers oi Silas
Black s a

stripea. ana

We will be pleased tc haveyQ1
amine.

BROS,.

Inland. Illinois.

-- ARE NOH' SHOWING

as

similar

ir.ch

You

tines.

cnecKea piaia grer.ii--

Large a of

PETS
CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street, '

BOOK ISLAND

WALL

Hi

BROS.

SALZMME

Stock

WE HAVE THE FINEST,

We have the

esrabliehinent in the c!t jr.

PAPER.

AND

Paper.

-- OF-

BEST
We have the

CHEAPEST.
Call and see for Yourself,

Ate fall Paper Co.,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St.

Wall

See the Stylish Display

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
j The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C.HAAS'.
BucoeeaoritolMiBsiPetereen, No.JW33 second tvenue, Rock !ll"d

, The ver yiatest styles infcattemj, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laoeend fancy ood.


